
  

 
 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  
 
 

MONJA ANNOUNCED DAILY MPL VALUATION AND PRICING SERVICES  AT 
LENDIT USA CONFERENCE 

 
A fully automated pricing infrastructure allows MPL pricing with short turnaround 

 
New York, NY, March 6, 2017 – MonJa announced today at the LendIt USA gathering of                
5,000 fintech and lending executives in New York City, their daily MPL valuation             
services. 
 
Institutional investors and investment managers have turned to MonJa to measure loan 
performance, manage risk, and provide investor reports since 2014. Now, investors have 
more options in portfolio valuation.  
 
Previously available to select investors only, MonJa’s valuation services offer a wide 
range of unique features for all customers, including: 

- Fully automated infrastructure to project loan level cash flow and reprice loans 
daily 

- Continuous model integration of platform data feed for estimating transition 
probabilities 

 
“MonJa’s Daily MPL Valuation Service is a perfect complement to MonJa’s existing suite 
of analytical models and products,” says James Wu, founder and CEO of MonJa. “Now 
fund managers don’t need to wait 20 days after end of month to see how the portfolio 
has performed. This allows them to better position their portfolio and liquidity, while 
providing better portfolio visibility for their clients.” 
 
For more information about MonJa, visit https://www.monjaco.com/.  
 
 
About MonJa 
MonJa is a finance technology startup that empowers institutional investors with market 
insights for marketplace lending. The MonJa team is made up of credit and investment 
risk management professionals with 50+ years of combined experience using data 
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science to build investment analytic tools; their services enhance loan selection and 
streamline performance analytics for peer-to-peer loans. Learn more at 
www.monjaco.com . 
 
 
About LendIt 
LendIt is the world’s largest event series dedicated to connecting the fintech and lending              
community. Our conferences bring together the leading lending platforms, investors, and           
service providers in our industry for unparalleled educational, networking, and business           
development opportunities. 
 
LendIt hosts three conferences annually: our flagship conference LendIt USA as well as             
LendIt Europe in London and LendIt China in Shanghai. LendIt USA 2017 will be held in                
New York from March 6 - 7. Learn more at http://www.lendit.com/. 
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